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DEMOCRATIC STATE NOMINATIONS.

FOB 13711M1 JUDGE,

WILLIAM A. PORTER,
01' PHILADELPHIA.

' YOB CABAL CONXIBISIONIII4

WESTLEY FROST,
OP FATETIR COUNTY

Oa DEMOCRATIC COUNTY COMMITTEE OF COR-
RESPONDENCE. The Democratic County Com-

mittee ofCorreepon deace trill meet at the Sr. QUELLS RO2ll,
Pittsburgh, on SATURDAY, JULY 31st, 1858, at Rum(

o'clock, A. 8.1. Punctual attendance is repeated.
Sems A. GIBSON, Chairman.

Joel LarrON, Secretary.
The following named gentlemen'compose the 'above Com

mittee, ciz:
J. N.-McClowry, James A. Gibson,
IL B. Sinclair, Thomas Parley,
Joseph Birmingham, D. D. Bruce,
L. 8. -Patterson, R. H. Patterson,
Charles Bryson, Dr. Wm. H. Herron,
J. B 'Fulton, B. B. Guthrie,
Robert Morrow, of Ross, S. C. Wingard,
John Layton. Jel.:d.kw

TILE DEMOCRATIC POLICY.
The fact that the Democratic party is the

only one which has ever existed in the coun-
try, which is thorougly national in its organ-
ization. and principles, is now generally con-
ceded. The Republican party by its own pro-
fessions, is admitted t be a northern party
only. The attempt of the American party to
effecta national organization has necessarily
proved abortive, inasmuch as its very foun.
dation principles were in direct antago-
nism with the enlarged doctrines of national
liberty and equal rights and equal privileges
to all, upon which our Republican institu-
tions are based. The Democratic organiza-
tion of the United States, from its very in-
fancy, has regarded the rights, privileges and
peculiar interests of tl -,te- 'Union of States as a
w ‘Aar .-.-.vitarrEali'l4 -11'az,existed an appa-
rent clashing of interests belinen the differ-
ent States, or sections of the Hilton, it has
ever advocated the policy, that all must yield
somethingof individual opinion for the gen-
eral good. By a steady adherence to this
wise and just course of action, the Demi
ocratic organization has maintained and
strengthened its power to advance the inter-
ests of the nation and of freedorn, for a long
course of years.

All the wise and successful measures which
the Federal government has adopted, result-
ing in the prosperity and happiness of se
many millions of people—all the vast increase
of wealth as a nation, which is our boast—all
the developeinents of our unlimited natural
resources—all the increase of our trade and
commerce with the world—all the acquisitions
of territory made by our government since
its organization. and, in a word, the proud
position which we occupy among the nations
of the earth as the most intelligent, enter-
prising, successful and happy people which
the sun looks upon,' may be fairly and justly
attributed to the Democratic party and its
policy.

The Great West with its teemineanillions
of inhabitants has grown and flou4ed un.

der the fostering hand of National- Demo-
cratic rule. The policy of the acquisition of
territory, by purchase as in the case ofLousi-
ana, or peaceable annexation, was a purely
Democratic one; the policy of peopling the
territory thus acquired by offering induce-
ments to settlers from all parts of the world
in the shape of cheap' lands, is a Democratic
one; the policy of encouraging the immigra-
tion of foreigners. and_ making America an
" asylum for the opprEss-ed of all lands," has
always been favored by the Democracy, be.
cahse it encouraged the acquisition of terri-
tory and the increase of population, thus
adding both to the greatness and wealth of
the nation. The liberality of the Democratic
views in this particular, has made states out
of the wilderness, and fruitful cities out of
the waste places. Within the last half cen-
tury several millions of citizens, and good
citizens too, have adopted our country as an

abiding place for themselves and their chit•
dren. They have made the wilderness to re-
joice and blossom as the rose. The free lands
and free labor which the great west offered,
has elevated these millions in the scale of
humanity. Who shall say that the nation
and the world has not been benefitted
by? Tho Democratic policy in favor of for
eign immigration,• has resulted most largely
in fa'or of freedom and of individual happi-
ness, all over the world. The policy of Jef-
fers and his Successors to acquire population
rapidly in order that we might be in a posi.
tion to repel the insults of despotism has re-
salted in placing us at the head of the nations
of the earth.

To administer the ponderous machine of
government, where the personal interests and
individual happiness of so many millions of
people were at stake, the Democratic party
have always placed in the chief positions of
power, pure, wise, honest, and intelligent na•
tional men. When individuals of narrow
minded and selfishly ambitions views have
sought affiliation with tho Democratic party
for their own peculiar aggrandizement, re-
gardless of the general good, they have ever
met with little sympathy and little success,
and after a period of ineffectual struggle for
office for the sake of office, we find them seek-
ing the ranks of the opposition, who appear
to delight in honoring, men of this character

—and description. But the true national spirit
of the'Democratic party has , attained its suc-
cess by unity of action and a constant desire
to place the best men at the head of gover:-
meat affairs. It is 'to this that the party
owes so many of its successes. It is for this
cau-se that the men who have directed, and
the measures which have been adopted by
Democratic Administrations of the general
government, have attained so great a popu-
larity. There is not a doctrine laid' down
nor a measure which has been perfected by
the Democracy, which, no matter how unpop-
ular it may have been made through the
misrepresentations of narrow minded opposi.
Lion at its initiation, has not acquired the
permanancy and popularity of an admitted
general principle. Look at the Sub-Treasu_
ry,—look at the Fugitive Slave Law, and a
hundred other measures, which the country
at first acquiesced in, but now applauds.
{"ln State governments, as in the national,

those which have been guided by the wise
councils of democratic rule, have been most
successful in accomplishing public good. Our
own State, happy and prosperous, as it has
been, in spite of the croaking of the oppo-
nentS of our party, is a brilliant example of
this;' and if these be the tendencies of Demo-
cratic principles, how important it is for the
public welfare that the party should always
select its best men to carry out its measures,
and never trust-them to incompetent or insin-
o 3rebands. Even inAllegheny county, where
our party is in an admitted minority, we need

-not despair of success inelectinga portion.of
our ticket this fall, if we place in nomination
our best men, for the ranks of the opposition

e divided. In making our nominations, the

~_+~~

mere office seekers, of • which there are, un-
fortunately some, who have been hanging:for
years upon the skirts of the party, should be
overlooked and disregarded. Men with full
grown democratic minds should be brought
out to lead the battle, and the striplings of
the party should be placed inthe ranks where
hard service may toughen their sinews for
some future contest. Local issues should all
be placed in a secondary position to the great
issues of the Democratic party. There never
was a time when the Democracy 4iere called
upon by higher considerations to where zeal-
ously and faithfully to their organization and
their principles than they are now. The
country is passing through a severe trial.
Uncea.sing efforts are being made by the Op•
position to excite hostile and sectional feel•
ings, such as with a prophet's voice the Father
of his Country warned the future generations
of his children against. All differences should
now give way to the' duty of a general de-

fense. The best feeling exists in the Demo-
cratic ranks all over the State. The weak
and factious course of the Opposition is dis-
gusting even its own adherents, and there

cannot be a doubt in the mind of any sensible
man that Pennsylvania will elect the Demo-
cratic ticket next October. In Allegheny
county let us nominate our best and strongest
men, and even if we are unsuccessful in elect-
ing all of them, we have the chance of elect-
ing some, and the moral effect of a strong

ticket will be to add to the strength of the
Democratic organization 4 and to inspire in-
creased Democratic effort throughout the
State.

DANGEROUS AND DISHONEST DOC-
THINE.

All honest and law abiding men must doubt
both the common sense and integrity of
men who will boldly promulgate such doc-
trines as are s hadowed forth in the leading ar-
ticle in the True Press of yesterday. No
honest man, no goodcitizen, can for one mo-
ment sustain such heresy against all the the-
ory of good government, as is there expressed.
It is our boast that we, the people, make the
laws by which we are governed ; we elect
those who adminisiter them, and retain the
power in our own hands to punish our ser-
vants who may administer the laws corruptly
and with bad hearts. But it is a part of the
social compact in a Republican Government
that all men are bound to obey the laws, and

he who teaches a different doctrine is a rebel,
and should be treated as such.

It is understood in this community that a

few men of great wealth have purchased' a

paper, and a man with it, who, for a price
agrees to stand as a stalking horse, behind
which his principals may conceal themselves
and promulgate doctrines which they dare
not own upon the street, and all for the per-
sonal emolument•or personal aggrandizement
of those who own the man and the Press.
Professing to be law abiding citizens, one of
those men, whose talent to be a demagogue
has given him an influence for evil over weak-
minded and ignorant officials, assumes the
position ofan advocate ofthe people's interests,
a position forwhich the people will eventually

e to pay him, and most roundly too, for his
patriotic love of the people will not blind him
tot aloe of the people's dollars, when lie
can, as he wi , slip them into his own pocket as
fees. This man seeing and knowing, as we
all see and know, that the tax payers of Al-
legheny couaty have been most unjustly
cheated out of large sums by railroads, and
knowing that intricate questions of law have
arisen as to what our liability for these obli-
gations is ; after, by his acts, submitting the
question for decision to the highest judicial
tribunal in the State—the Supreme Court—-
know that the indications are that he will be
foiled in his efforts to build himself up petunia
arily and politically, by a course wanting in
moral honesty, now comes out and makes the
hireling editor of his sheet, father his over-
weening vanity, and charges that the sympa-
thies of the Judges, high and low are with the
bondholders, and calls upon the people to

overrule and override the decisions of those
whom they have themselves appointed to
make decisions in all matters of the highest
import affecting even life as well as property.
He asks not the question of where the com-
mon honesty and justice of the case may be,
and fearing that he was lame in his law, he
now throws the question into politics, and
arrays himself in antagonism to the highest
authority which the people have constituted
for their own protection and safety.

We believe the people of this county have
been most foully wronged in these railroad
issues ; we believe that both directly and
through their agents they have been deluded
and cheated. The course which has been
adopted, and which those of all parties
have acceeded to, of resisting the- pay-
ment of the railroad issues until the laws
of the land decided that it was our misfor-
tune, not our fault, that we were liable
therefor, may be the true and correct ground
in this matter. But when the law has so de-
cided, if such should be the result in the case,
as law abiding citizens, as lovers of good or-

der and of the safety of our institutions, our
resistance can go no farther. We shall bow
to the supremacy of the law. This is the
Democratic doctrine, and the Democrats of
Allegheny county will sustain it. The mad
spirit of rebellion and resistance to constitu-
ted authority, which is broached by the writer
in the True:Press, will meet with little favor
among his readers. Oppressed, as they deem
hemselves, by these railroad swindles, they
re mainly just and honest men, willing to

abide by the laws of the land and the decis-
ion of those who honestly administer them.

We take this early opportunity to warn the
Democracy against becoming involved in the
meshes with which the Black Republican in-
fluences, which control the:True Press, are en-
deavoring to envelope them. Such doctrines
as are enunciated in the article alluded to,
are disgraceful, dishonest, and treasonable.
The man or men who enunciate them are
not to be trasted. They can be bought and
sold. They are merely selfish in their aims.
They are no friends of the people. Their sole
designs are to avoid paying from their hoard-
ed wealth, their fair share of burthens, which
they have been instrumental in imposing,or to
fleece the tax payers out of the meansto sustain
them in their disappointments of political ri-
valry. Let the Democracy beware of their
dangerous and revolutionary teachings. They
have but their own ends to gain. The good
of the:people is nothing to them. They will
make use of you while they can and make
you pay for it when you must. Put not your
faith in them. They wi'l prove, a broken
reed, and when you come to settle accounts
with them, you will find a large bill to foot
for their services in deceiving you.-

The English 11111 In Kansas.
A-gentleman fromKansas, informs the Mil-

wankie News that the Republicans of Kansas
will very generally vote for what the Repub-licans here denominate the " English Swin•
dle."

—There are now in the banks and sub-trea-
sury of Now York near forty-two millions of dol-
.ors in epeoie.
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TEE ATLANTIC CABLE AGAIN A FAIL

The Niagara arrived onTuesday and brings
the news of the failure in the attempt to lay
the telegraphic cable across the Atlantic.

The Niagara and Gorgon arrived on July
sth at Queenstown, and. the Agamemnon and
Valorous, althoughlourly expected, had not
arrived on the 7th. Three attemr. ts had been
made to lay the cable.

The despatch, dated Queenstown, July sth,
says:

The squadron experienced very bad weather
during the cruise, and on the 13th of June, a
heavy gale occurred, during which the fleet was
separated, but met again at the rendezvous. On
the first attempt to lay the cable, about ten
miles was lost; on the second, about one hun-
dred and twenty-five miles, and on the 28th the
cable was again joined, and about two hundred
and fifty miles paid out, when communication
ceased to be received, it was known that the
cable was again parted. Whereupon the Niaga-
ra and Gorgon proceeded to this place. They
were much surprised, however, to find that the
Agamemnon and Velem had preceded them, as
they had more than two hundred miles the start.

The Agamemnon is reported to have suffered
some damages in P. gale. After communication
ceased, the Niagara allowed the cable to swing,
and an additional strain of four tons was ap-
plied to the breaks, and although blowing, a
fresh cable held her an hour when a sudden
pitch of sea snapped the eablo, and the Niagara
bore away for Queenstown. Should nothing be
heard of the Agamemnon, theNiagara will, after
coaling, proceed to mid ocean, having still thir-
teen hundred miles of cable. It is conjectured
the Agamemnon was not delivered the arranged
quantity of coal at the time of the failure and
was awaiting the Niagara.

In the New York Post, the following ideas
are thrown out for the future on the authority
of Prof. Morse and others:

„A cable coiled cannot be uncoiled without
kinks:

" Therefore, the cable must be reeled to be
laid.

" The necessity for two vessels to lay the
cable, quadruples (and more) the risk of aooi•
dents:

"Therefore, the cable must be laid from one
ship.

"The voyage to England is easier, shorter,
and safer than the voyage from England:

"Therefore, the vessel with the cable should
start from this side.

"There is one vessel, and only one, of ton-
nage and room sufficient to wry the whole
cable, to wit: the Leviathan :

"Therefore, the cable, if ever laid at all,
must be stowed on a succession of reels in the
Leviathan, and the Leviathan must sail from our
own shores. "

If these views should be deemed to possess
any value, it would be easy for the Leviathan to
bring the cable with her to this country and lay
it on her first trip home.
Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago

nallroad Company.

The earnings of the Pittsburgh, Ft. Wayne
and Chicago Railroad Company, during the
month of June, were as follows:
From Freight $39,234 53

" Passengers 58,430 42
" Mails 4,482 29
" Rent of road 5,500 00
" Miscellaneous 187 17

Total --$107,834 41
Earnings during same month last year... 130,321 40

Decrease $ 22,466 99

The expenses in June, 1857, were ...$ 94,817 31
" 1858, " 78,290 54

Decrease $ 16,026 77
The net earnings in Jane, 1857,were $ 36,004 00

1858, " 29,543 87

Decrease.. $ 6,460 22

The earnings for the half year ending
June, 30, 1857, were $820,580 82

The earnings for the half year ending
June 30, 1858,were 707,640 10

Decroase $112,940 63

The expenses during the same period in
1857, were $521,007 87

The expanses during the same period in
1858, wore

Decrease..

436,024 13

$ 84,083 74

Net earnings during the same.period in
1857, wore $299,572 95

Net earnings during the same period in
1858, wore 271,616 89

Decrease

Allegheny Bonds.

$ 27,956 06

On Saturday last, 83000 seven per cent.
first mortgage bonds of the Allegheny Valley
Railroad were sold in Philadelphia at 50, and
$2OOO Allegheny County 6's, issued to the
same road, at 50i.

VARIOUS TIMINGS.

—A Ladies' National Equestrian Convention
is to be held on the Bth day of September, at the
Union Race Course, Long Island. Among the
inducements "to enter the lists" on the occa-
sion, is the offer of three prizes to be awarded
to the beet female riders. The lady adjudged
the most skillful in feats of manege will receive
a splendid piano-forte, valued at not less than
$6OO. To the second best competitor will be
presented a maselve silver pitcher and goblet
of the value of $3OO. The third beet will be
awarded an enameled gold watchvalued at $2OO.
Ladies from;every section of the United States,
who are adepts In the healthy and ennobling ex-
ercise of horsemanship, are cordially invited to
unite in competition for \ the valuable premiums
intended to promote anadmiration for the sci-
ence of equitation.

—The Eataw (Ala.) Observer says Dr. E. F.
Bouchelle is engaged in exploring the mountain
regions of Alabama, with a view of ascertaining
the extent of mineral resources, and collecting
mineralogical and geological curiosities. They
have already made discoveries of the greatest in-
terest, which Professor Toomey, in his Geologi-
cal.Report, denies the existence of. Dr. Bou-
°hello has exhibited one of the most Interesting
geological curiosities ever seen. It is a globule
of water, moveable and visible, encased in a
primitine rook, of the pentaedral order of crys-
talization.

—The total shipments of grain to Chicago
this season amount to 10,197,818 bushels, which
is an excess of 5,700,000 mere than the entire
shipments up to the same time last year.

—VicePresidentßreokenridge is to address the
Democracy of Northern iiientacky, at Florence,
on the 24th inst.

—Coal has been disooverd near Lake Mine
tonka, in Minnesota. •

—Spalding & Rogers drone was at Burlington
lowa on the 19th.

—Dan Rice's horse, Excelsior is not dead.
The story was one of Dan's dry jokes.

—A distressing casnality occurred at the foot
of Eighty-sixth street on Friday evening in New
York. It appears that five girls, named Asjaval
Van Gilder, Harriet Bryan, Margaret Flynn,
Ellen Smith, and Louisa Eba, belonging to the
House of Mercy, proceeded to the river to bathe.
After the girls had gone into the water they
joined hands and walked out into the river some
distance. The force of the tide carried them
beyond their depth, and being unable to swim
they were drowned before assistance reached
them. Every effort has been made since the
accident to recover the bodies of the unfortunate
girls, but up to last accounts they had proved
unsuccessful.

AN ETHIOPIAN VIEW OF THE SEX.—" Dey may
rail agin women se much as dey like, but dey
can't set me again dem. -= I hab always in my life
found dem to be fast in lab, fast. ina quarrel, fast
in de dance, fast in de ice•cream saloon and
de fast, best, and de last in de sick room. What
wouldwo poor debile do widout dem. Let us be
born as young, as ugly, and as helpless as we
please, and a woman arm am open to reoeibe
us. She it amwho gabs us our fast dose ob cas-
tor oil, and puts oloze 'pon our helplessly naked
limbs, and cabbers up oar foots and tosses in
long flannel petticoats ; and it am she, as we
grew up, who fills our dinner baskets wid do-
nuts and apples as we start to eohool, and licks
us when we tears our trawl's."

~~. ;,;

THE LATEST NE.! S
BY TELEGRAPIL

,Convention of the Sons of t
PIIILADELPIIIA, July 20.—The Chairw.an of

the Business Committee offered a report, which
was adopted, for the_ formation of a consistory
consisting of two delegates from each lodge re-
presented in the Convention. The Convention
then adjourned sine die.

The consistory subsequently mot and eleoted
Dr. A. S. Jones, of New York, Chairman. On
motion resolved, that this select body be hailed
as the Supreme Grand Council of the Sons of
Malta of the United States, Cuba and Mexico,
to act in concert with the Supreme Grand Lodges
of Europe. Tho following officers wore elected
Supreme Grand Commander, Howell Hervey ; V.
G. Commander, Castle Guild, of Mass.; G.
Chancellor, Daniel W. Boss, of Illinois ; G. Sec-
retary, H. L. Peterson, cf Pe. ; 0. Treasurer,
James T. Fisher, of Ohio ; O. Conductor, Gap.
W. Dilkes, of N. Y.

After the appointment of various committees,
the Supreme Council adjourned at 4
P. M., until the second Monday in October, :s.)

meet in New York city. The visiting memb.
from Havana, France, England and Germst y
were admitted to the floor, and appeared gret.;:y
interested in the proceedings. A universal cc -
vention of all the lodges in the world is apol
of, and will probably take place in 1859.

From St. Louts,

ST. Lours, July 20.—The r,ver• rose fully three
feet for the twenty-four hours ending at six
o'olook last night, and it continues to swell rap-
idly. The Missouri is still pouring cut a flood,
arid the Illinois is rising. The Upper Missis-
sippi is stationary at Dubuque, and is receding
from there down, with five feet six incites water
on the upper and four feet on the lower rapids.
Weather clear and vary warm.

Oar Leavenworth despatches are to the Pub,
per the U. S. express to Boonville. They say
that despatches from Washington state that new
military posts are to be erected at Big Timbers
and CheyeunAZass. A despatch from St. Joseph

7th, sall--tbat the Salt Lake mail,
with dates to the 26th ult., had arrived. John-
son's command entered the city on the 26th.
Capt. Marcy, with head quarters, is in the city.
The Mormons have been invited to return and
take possession of their deserted homes. Provo
is still therallying point of the Mormons. The
express, with orders from the War Department
to Gen. Harney, was six miles in the rear of the
General. Grass is plenty. Ihe Indians are
peaceable.

Front NlVasixlngtoa.
WASHINGTON CITY, July 120 —The Mobile pa

pus say that Col, Dana, recently appointed Con
sul at Havana, died at hie recidence.

Afternoon Telegraph Report.

Arrival of the North Star.
The steamship North Star has arrived at Now

York with dates to the 7th inst. Besides the
news of the failure in laying the telegraph cable,
which we give in our editorial columns, she
brings the following items :

Rev. Mr. Spurgeon is coming to AmmIca.
The allied naval expedition, organized to seize

the shipping and stores at Peiho, is destined to
supply Pekin.

Queen Victoria contemplates a visit to Cher-
bourg, to witness the French naval review.

The Spanish Ambassador has resigned, in con-
sequence of a change in the Ministry.

Explanations were demanded from the Vice-
roy of Egypt, who was about negotiating a loan
from an English house.

MADUID—The Cabinet is completed. Gen.
Res do Alano is the new Captain•General of
Cuba.

Difficu4es have occurred between Germany
and Deeffark.

The Eighty-three 1111110fla Itoorheelt
The Now York. Courier and Enquirer, in

long editorial about the " heedless, ruinous ex
travance" of the administration, had the follow
ing:—

'• It exceeds anything of the kind ever before
known to tho country. Mr. Buchanan has been
in power bat I ttle more than a year, and yet he
has pushed the cost of government from fifty -

eight millions —which had been complained of,
and justly, too, as an extensive figure—to over
eighty-three million."
The cost of carrying on the government

according to the Courier's figures a
yearago was

The cost ofcarrying en the government
for 1858, according to the Union and
National Intelttgencer, will be, by
appropriations ....

558,000,000

53,500,000

84,500,000
Four millions reduction in one year ! Bo

much for thisabominable " eighty-three millions"
statement l It is not President Buchanan's ruin•
Mil expenditures, but the folshood of R3pnbli-
cans that exceeds anything of " the kind ever be-
fore known in the country."

Did these ooncootora of wholesale falsehood
ever hear of Ananias and Sapphire, and what
they met their fate for? What monstrous vio-
lation of truth it requires to sustain the cause
of Republioanism.--Boston Post.

The Belling Qualities of Bierhave,o Hol,
land Bitters
QUEBEC, Canada, Juno 20, 1854.

We have no doubt it will sell well hero. Send us
I gross. JOHN MUSSON a CO.

MONTREAL, Canada, July 1, 1854.
Send us 2 gross Itcerhave's Holland Bitters. We

want medicines of this kind in our market.
JOHN BIRKS S; CO.,

.Aledical Hail.
ST. PAUL, Minnesota.

There is quite a ready sale hero for your Bcerhavo's
Holland Bitters. WM. 11. WOLFE,

Per H. 0. Pearson.
HOLLIDAYSBURG, Pa., Dec. 24, 1856.

Sent me three dozenmore Bcerhave's Holland Bit-
ters. I will remit on receipt of same.

J. R. PATTON.
LEWISTOWN, Pa., Dec. 24, 1854.

Send me 6 dozen Bcerhavo's Holland Bitters, per
railroad—will remit, less discount.

CHARLES RITZ.
WELLBBUBO, Va., Nov. 1, 1856.

Bond me another boz, 3 dozen, Bterhave's Holland
Bitters. It is taking the lead here of all other
Bitters. WM. H. IIIRKER.

Yong, Pa., February 4, 1857.
Please send rue, per express, 6 dozen Beernave's

Holland Bitters. .We are entirely out.
C. A. MORRIS & CO.

LOVISVILLEI, Ky., January 28, 1857.
We have a great many calls for your Bturhave's

Holland Bitterp, and would film to have the agency.
WM. SPRINGER, sk, BRO.

Caution !—Be careful to askLr Bcvrhave'e Holland
Bittera. Bold at. $1 per bottle, or six bottles for $6,
by the solo Proprietors, Benjamin Page, Jr. Co.,
N0.27 Wood street, betweenFirst and Boootut streets,
and Druggists generally.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.—By virtue of
an order of the Orphan's Court,r Alleghenyo - coon

ty, I will expose at pablic sale, at the 001ditTHOUSE, in
the City of Pittabargh, on SATURDAY, .I.IOIIIIING, July
Slat, at 10 o'clock, all those two certain Lots of Ground,
situate In the borough of South Pittsburgh, Allegheny
county, marked Not. 4 aad 6, in the plan of lota laid cut by
the helm of Sydney Gregg, aura the Monongahela Bridge—-
said Late, together, being tiny (50) teat In trout on the
Turnpike, ens extending back,preserving the width of about
oue hundred and any feet (160 feet,) more or lees, en which
there la erected ONE TWO STORY FILMIC LiOUSg, with
the appurtenances. Terms at sale.

W6l. 11cL.S.IIGIILIN,
Fseentor of Thee. McLaughlinJys:3tsca3td:o.s-w

WRITING PAPERS—Of every dalerip
don gold wholeeale or retail, by

W)L C JOIINB4ON a CO.,
roy7 paper Dealers, 67 Wood Stret.

I:lo46.—Dressed flogs, just received and
fce aala by JAMJS A. FETZER,

dal

A 1• A BARGAIN—Two large Lots of
ground in South Pitisburgh. each 20 feet frost on

Carson street, by 100 deep to Chesnut street, with two frame
dwelling houses, each containing four ru ma. Berms easy.

Alas.—A valuable building lot, 2U feat front, on Careen
street, near the Public School House, by 100 feet deep to
Chesnut street. The purchaser to have the use, in build-
ing, of tho gable end of the house adjng, c ,, , viol
Terms ersy- , . OUTHBNter dc SON.
,jylo 61 Marketstreet.

PowderQOAP POWDER.--#5O boxes, Soap
kj of oar own maIIIILICture, warranted superior to any
offered for sale in this market,on hand and for ealo by

folB • , n• & aBMTI7B,

I.0 SACKS FEB/THEr lr iSdotraidit 1%3,
ear" 4 Nos. 18 awl 24) Wand atraet

MOUNT. WASHINGTON.-For Sale—A
comfortable two story frame ,dweillng hone of four

rooms, with a large lot of ground, fruit and shade trees,
flowers, &0., a gooduisteri, with pump, Ih thekitchen, Sc
pailing fence, eitnato on.Sycansnro stoat Moput Washing:
ton. - S. (TITTEBERT 4E. SON,
_.lOB . - Market street.

rrWO DWELLING ROUSE FOR RENT,
.11. by 8. OUTEWERT & BON,

Itlarkat street.

-fv. ArNp-Acc.;.-11tA,;2.

fli, EDITOR MORNING POST"—.De sr Sir As the
time is fast approaching, when the democracy will

be called upon to select candidates to fill the differentcourt-
ty (Aces, and as the office of Sheriff is one of the moat im-
portant to the people of the eouuty, it should be tiled with
a man of undoubted integrity, and sound business qualifi-
cations, and the same time possessing a gocd heart.

And now, hlr, allow'me to say inall candor, and with due
difference to the opinions of others, that Col. MATTHEW
HARBISON, ofRobinson township, possesses the necessary
qualifications in an enlarged degreo, and of all others is
THE man for tho present occasion. Hoare, truly,

y21:2 id..ltw -BC PEEBLES TOWNSHIP.

REMOVAL.
111.1 E subscriber has removed the balance of
A. his stock of

I"URNITU WE
To the ODD FELLOWS' BUILDISO, No. 64 Fifth street,
where ho offers every article at the reduced prices.

Every article la marked in plain flgaz ea, and those in want
of Furniture, are respectfully invited to call and examine
the Goode and I'ricco, More puschtsing elsewhere.

Jy2l::m IL H. RYAN.

THE OLDEST AND LARGEST

LITHOGRAPHIC ESTABLISHMENT IN THE CITY.

Wit/. SCHILTCH MAN,

PRACTICAL LITHOGRAPHER,
Corner Third and Market streets,

DUFFS COLLEGE BUILDINGS,

jy2l:ly-2p PITTSBURG'', PENN'A.

AMERICAN MANUFACTURED
WATCHES.

A freeh supply of these EXCELLENT TIME BEEPERS
Just received. Call and see them. Every Watch Is accom•
panted with a guarantee from the manufacturers

RBINEMAN do MEYRAN,
No. 42 Ilifihstree,

.1421 Agents for the Boston Watch Yactcry.

QOAROE GOODS Linen, Cheeks; Pink,
Buff and Blue Chambray; Gingham, White Brilliants,

twat style; Brown and White Lawns, Black and White
Plaid Prints for Easton, etc.

0. HANSON LOVE.
(Formerly Love Brothera,)

i.y?l 74 Marketstmt.

DUILPING LOTS ON PENNSYLVANIA
AVENUE, AT AUCTION—On TUESDAY EVEN-

WO, July 27th, at 8 o'clock, at the Commercial Sales Rooms
No. 54 Fifth street, will be so!d those two valuable lots of
ground, Nos. 4 and 5, in the plan orient laid coot by Role .

Berger, having each a front of 20 feet on Pennsylvania
Avenue, near the corner ofPride street, and extending back
75 feet. Title indisputable.

Terms—One-third cash; residue In one and two years
with interest. (jM) P. M. DAVIS, Ancer. '

DAPER WAREIIOUSE.-JNO. M. PER-
KINS & CO., No. 123Wood street, have the largest ae

surtment of all hinds of Papers over in this inarket, snob ae
Book andPrinting Papers; Rag and Straw Wrapping; ,

Letter, Manilla Paper ofall sizes;
Cop; Book and Box Boards;

Note; Envelopes;
Tissue; Bonnet Boards;

and Glazed Papers; Hardware Paperokor
Which wo will sell at manufaoturers prices. jy2l

ALMONDS-25 boxes Shelled, just re
ceived and for sato by

& ANDERSON,
No. 89 Wood erect.

J921 Oppodta St. Charles Corei.

MACARONI—IS boxes Italian, just re-
ceived and for 8010 by

DEYMER k ANDERSON,
1)11 No. 39 Wood erred..

LEMON SYRUP-100 dozen in store, and
fix elle by RRYIIEB. & ANDERSON,

i 921 No. 89 Wood street.
ARDINES.-15 eases assorted sizes, just

received and for sale by
RIM= R ANDIMON,

No. 89 Wood street,•

IS2). Opixazite the St. Chula Net&

KEEP COMFORTABLE
EY GE'.PTING

A SUMMER COAT,
CHESTER'S GOTHIC HALL,

1121 Corner Wood atrcet and Dirumond alley.

OG MUZZLES,
Dog Muzzles,

Dog Muzzles
Dog Muzzles,

Dog 111ncalea
Dog AltAlos,

Dog !drizzles,
• Dog Murales,
aecurr, light and cheap, at BOWN & TgerLEY'B,

jy2l No. 184 Wcod street.

SeventyPPiive New and Seoond•Hand
CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES,

FOR BALE AT _

WHITE'S REPOSITORY,
TI.IO MILE RUN,

NEAR LAWRENCEVILLE

TILE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR SALE
or exchange,on the moot reasonable terms, e.

a line assortment of&trenches and second-hand
Buggies made by Watson, of Philadelphia, some but lit o
used. Also, twenty.one now Buggies, made in my own shop,
from the very best material purchased in Eastern market.
A tine lot ofTrotting Wagons, new and second-hand. Also,
a lotof Boat Wagons, Jenny Linde, Germantown Wagons,
Jersey Wagons andBockaways, two fine Phastotw, seats for
four persons, one of them Watson's make, and the other
New York make. Two flue Sulkies, one made by Mr. D.
Rodgers, Philadelphia, anda few CommonBuggies, suitable
for light marketing. Tho subscriber flatters himself, that
he can make It to the interest ofpersona wishing to per.
chase, to give him a call.

The establishment b convenient to the city, the Excelsior
OmnibusLine of Conchaepassingthe door every ten minutes.

mr23:lydew JOSEPH WHITE.

MAFFITT & 0 L D,
-Ll4l - GAS FITTERS,

BRASS FOUNDERS AND FINISHERS,
Nos. 127 and 129 First Street, and Federal 'creel, Atleghtny.

OtL3 Pipes put up,. and Fixtures of the latest styles and
patterns. We have a ,veiirlarga stock 'Of GAB laxhiree on
Lend, to which we call particular attention.

Jy2O.3M MAITITT & OLD.

GOVEY'S LADY'S BOOK,
Jitu• August;

PETERSON'S liiiIOAZINE,
For August;UIIAH.AM'S MAGAZINE,

Buceived and for aale, at
/Y2O

For August;
LOOMIW,

Post Building

1 34) ACRES of Land for $450, half in
A/ band and the balance in oneyear, situate in Elk

county, Pa., neat Centreville; 25 acres cleared. The soil is
good, and timber ofbeet quality, for sale by

Jy2O • E. CUTHBERT It BON, 61 Market at.

FEE BILL of Aldermen, Justices of thePeace, and Constables, u...der the Act of. April 18th,lan, printed and for tab by W. 8. 11.A.ITEN,
Printers and Stationere,jY23 Noe. 31, 33. and 36 Market street.• •

CIOPYING PRESSES, with Screw and11,j Lever, for Ede by W. S. ILIVEN,Rottener an Paper Die.sler,JY2O Corner Marketand Second streets.
Q.UMMER EXCURSIONISTS.—

Ladles who deeign taking a "Pleasure Trip," ehonld
provide themselves with the

NEW LINEN TIIAVELINLI SHIRTIThe abort, article can be precnred at
JOS. HOENE'S.

iYI.O 77 Market street

I)URE FRENCH BRANDY, for medicinalpurposes, by tho bottle or gallon, at
HAWORTH BROWNLEWS,1,5 o.,ener. of Diamondend Diamond alley.

INDIA RUBBER CURRY COMBS—AIso,a large assortment ofDreaalng Tuck and Long Combs,justreceived at the IndiaRubber Dopot of
J. & H. PHILLIPP,el 28 and 28 i t. Clair street.

I'IRN CRACKERS-40 boxes No. 1 FireCrackers, justarrived and for sale at the lowest Mar.!bet price, at HAWORTH & BROWNLFLE'R,4j023

GENT'S. WEAR.—
. ()map. ,

• Gent's Patent Leather Gaiters;C 4 0Gent's Patent Leather Oxfords; PI-m. Gent's Calf Boots; to
c.) Gent's PineKippers. P.

Vgouße..p.
As pm PEOPLE'S SHOE STOXIB;

Jel2 ' N0.17 Pifthatreet, DIPPENBACHSB & CO.

WRAPPING PAPER---3000 reams Wet
J*lB

sizes 11,1,3 Wrapping,a anperfoi Batas;for mile by
J. X WELPIN.

NEW ADVEIiTISEMENTSs. .

SEWING ,
TUE $2O AND $4O

-t -

• DOUBLE. LOO4 Sinai
SEWING 'MACHINES!

Are now on Exhibition. at the
HOSIERY t,TORE

MR. DALY,•

NO. 20 PZPTIZ STRBET,
These Machines are admitted to be the beet In market forfamily 1130, making an els.stie double thread stitch, whichMO not rlp 'even IfEmery fourth stitch be cut. it is theoily low priced double thread Machine to market. Orders

Mill bereceived and promptly filled by
M. DALY, Agent,

No. 20Fifth street, on the corner ofEitlittoentr a illiey,,a.
par NOTIOE—M. DALY, on the corner of Fifth streetabd Market alley, - ls theonly onoof the name .inbp.allyessOD this street. ' ylb

NO. 65 'FIFTH STREET.—

ROOFING CHEAP,
AND

DURABLE, FIRE AND WATER PROOF.

JOSEPH HARTMAN,
(Recently .Agent for H. M. Warren & C0.,)

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER

IN

WARREN'S FELT, CEMENT,

A N

GRAVEL ROOFS,
AND

ELASTIC CEMENT,
A.ND

SATURATED CANVAS ROOFING,
AND

ROOFING MATERIALS.
IE 9_OKBICE, No. a FIFTH STREET, opposite Odd Fol

lows Hall, Pittsburgh, Pa.

BEDFORD SPRINGS.—Thie well-known
and delightfulSUMSL&R RESORT will b 3 opened for

the reception of Viaitora on the 111th of June, and kept open
until the let of October.

The new and spacious buildings erected last year are now
fully completed, and the whole eetablishment,has teen furn-
ished in superior style, and the accumtnodations will be of
a character not excelled In any part of the United States.

The Hotel will be under the management of Mr, A. 0.
ALLEN, whose experience, conrieons manners, andatten-
tion to his guests give the amplest assurance of comfort and
hind treatment.

In addition to the other moans of access, It is deemed pro.
;per to stet, that passengerscan reach Bedford bya daylight
ride from Chambersburg.

TheCompany have made exteneive arrangements to sup.
ply dealers and individuals with ''BEDEORD WATER." by
the barrel, carboy, or in bottles, at the following prick's, at
the Springs', viz:—

, For a barrel, (Mulberry,) $4 00
" (Oak,) 800

" " (Mninerry,).- 800
" " (Oaki) 200

Carboy, 10 gallons 225
Bottles, 13,6 pint, 3,1 dozen- 1 50

The barrele are carefully prepared, so that purchasers
may depend upon receiving the Watet fresh and sweet-

All communications should be addressed to
THE BEDFORD MINERAL SPRINGS CO.,

Je3o:lm Belford county. Fa.

Pittsburgh.Water Cure Establishment.
-.VCR THE CURE OF ALL KINDS OF

eitteasee, located at MAYSVILLE STATION, on the
Fittaburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago Railroad, ton mhos
Westof the city. For the healthful exerciseand amusement
of patients, and others friendly to the ifystem, who may
wish to spend borne time with as we haVii littely.prected
fine GYMNASIUM and BOWLING ALLRY.

Address Box 1304, Pittsburgh Pa.
J. RUMFORD M. D hysiolansmylo:tjy2Ona FBEASE, al. D.

RARE CHANCE FOR A HOME—Only
$5OO, half in hand, balance on rime, for a Cottage

House of3 rooms andkitchen, with a tot of30 feet front by
140 deep; grape arbor, peach, plum, and amide trees, with
small fruits etc., situate in South Pittsburgh, on Gray's
Rani, not

fruits,
from the Monongahela Bridge.

jyl7 ti. CUTHBERT & SON, 51 Market at.

AFARM of 238 acres, near Economy, for
1414:03 by S. ( HIDE= mSON-,

Jyl7 of Market street.
(AIL CLOTH TABLEVERS—Of our

owon and other manufacturers, fur tale wholesale
and retail, by J. .56 H. pauaars,

J yl7 26 and 29 St. Clair street.

rffIRANSPAREINIT GREEN OIL CLOTH
g 3000 yards ofa Superior quality, Just received frcu

tee factory, and far sale by J. & If. PHILLIPS.
IY/7 28 and 29 St. Clair street.

(IARRIAGE OIL CLOTHS.—Enamelled
N.„,,/ with plain or figured backs—on muslin, Twilled and
Duck Goods, for sato by J. & IL PHILLIPS,

107 26 and 28 St. Clair atmot.

CAP OIL CLOTHS—A few piece 3 on inns-
uo, silk, and imitation of silk, ft.r rale at 21 and 18

et. Clair street. (j117) J. it IL PHILLIPS.

GO TO THE PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE,
and buy your Shore at reduced prints. A few more

SoiLED SHOES, and GAITERS coiling CIIEA?. GENT'S
GAITERS and SHOES, selling low. Gent's Patent Loather
Gaiters for $2. Now is the time for bargains. Go and pro.
cure a pair. Gent's Calf (Wide and lies, Buck and Calf
Gaiters, cheap. Boy's and Y ' th's Stammer Shoes selling
at low'rates. Call coon. IIete.EbIBACELEit is CO.

jyl7 No. 17 Fifth street, near Market,

TO BUYERS OF BOOTS AZD SHOES
nosaburiber is sailing hisSpring and Bummtr

BOOTS AND SHOES,
At greatly redneed prices, for Cash. A few more Soiled
Shoes and Etats, at less than mat. Itember the place, at
the Cheap Cash Store of _ . _

JOSEPH. 11. BORLAND,
jyl7 98 Iliarket street, two doors from Fifth.

PORK'S FOR PRESERVE JARS—An im
mense start on hand, at the only CORE 6.IANUFAO

TORYIn the city—No. 18 Smithfield street.
jyl6 H. OVERINGTON.

SUGARS,
FOR PRESERVING,

VERY CH4E:I P, em

JAYNES' TEA STORE,

No. 88 Fifth street

An additional stock of Plano Fortes from i ' ithe celebrated Fectuics of

PIANOS I PIANOS 11

BTEINWAY EONS, NEW YORK;
ALSO,

NIINNS At CLARK, NEW YORK;Has Just been received, and the attention of purchasers dirooted thereto. 11. KLEBER & BRO.,
8010 Agents for the above celebrated Pianos, •

No. 53 Fifth street.
LOUR.-40 bbls. choice superfine for sale

by JAS. A. FETZER,Corner Market and Mat ate.

Summer Lager Beer.
rpHE lINOERSIGNED BEGS LEAVE TO

informhie frionda and the public, in general, that heis in the dailyreceipt of this delicious Beer, from the well.
known Brewery , of J. N.Staub, Allegheny City, it having
been pronounced to be the beat that was nmnufacturedherefor many yeare, MBAR, TABTBFQI and PURN. 'Give. me
a call and try it. JOHN ROTE!,

ap2L•tf At his old stand, No. 28 Diamend.
lopRANT'S PULMONARY BALSAM ;jj Brunt's Extracts;

Cream Tartar;
Carb. Magnesia;

Lemon Syrup;
Citrate Magnesia.For sale by B. L. PAIINESAN:III. dc CO.,

No. 60, oorner of Wood and Fourth eta

LEAD-200 Pigs No. 1 Lead, for vie by
J9/6 HENRY IL COLLINS

ALADY residing near the city, wishes to
procure a GEM of 8 or 10 years, to live withher till

or ago Forfurther part= ars, call at our office, i 1 Mare
ket street. B. OUTIIBSRT & EON,

jyls General Agenta.

MACKF,REL-25 bbls. No. 3, Large;
10 half bbl!. No. 8, Largo.

For sale by ( Jyl2)- _ a=Mllll,4- 11

IMPORTANT TO BUYERS.—We have
,now pliced upon 'he counter a lot of SOILED GAIT•

SItS and SHOES, which we offer CHEAP. Calland exam-
ine them. All kinds of summer wear selling at the most

reasonable prices. Misses' iteza, blacks and colored, with
and without heels, low. Children's Fancy shoos of the
newest styles. We have still a Ow Men's Patent Leather
Gaiters left, now selling at greatlyredu:ed prices.

DIFFFNBACIIEB a CO,
jylo No. 17 Fifth street, near Market.

TIME-200 Louisville Lime, for sale
by livid B.ENRY 11. COLLINS.

LARK STEI 1 T. A Brick Dwelling
j Houseon Clark street, near Carpenter's alley, at MS

low price of $llOO. Ala°, three otherDwelling ihnizes max
the above. Price, $l2OO, each. Terme easy.

11'15 R. CUTHBERT & SON, Ed Marhetst.

MACKEREL-50 bbls. Ni. 3, Large ;
to 4bbla.arrly.

lugand fur gale by (.0161- !TENNI IL COLLINS.

CIGARS 1 CIGARS 1 I—A large lot of
genuine Havana Cigars of the "deneca," "Cognate,"

" Ouachita" and " Entro Acres" brands. received tlits day.Those wishing a GOOD Cigar should call and examine mystock before purchasing elaewhore. 308. FUMING,JO' Corner Diamond and Illarkstat reef.
IVLOUR--:50 bbl9. Superfine Flour justre-
YY ceivezi and for Haleby . JAB. A. FETZER,j)8 CornerAfatket and First streets.
INDIA RUBBER DOORMATS--Tho best,

article In use, far sato at the India Rubber Depot, of
J. k H. PHILLIPS,

all 28 sad 28 St. Clair street.

VVEL.L II M COPYING BOOK-S.—nest,
books possess great advantages over any. others;

the paper being thick and strong will not tear when wet.
It takes a most perfect impression and is convenient torefer.
to. When once in use their supG.JOHerirityNSis app

Marentoo.,.Bold
by W. TO

JeB Stationera, 67 Wood st

LAKE FISH.-
150 HalfDbla. WhitePleb ;140 " " Trout ;200 " " Herring;80 " Salmon;

" Pickerel;Jnet received and for vale byJen HENRY H. COLLINS
ACON-2000 lbw Clear Baca;

j.) sale by JAB.IFS Oorlaer Market

=11$;60NO

INSITEANCE.
FARMERS

ND MARINE
' AND mEgHANIes.VIBEA/1181.113ANOE 0011IP4AN. W. COLINEP. OP HICOND AND WALNUT82tutrr9,

PHILADELPHLL,A5.,..tra—. 1,tt30,89f .PITTSBURGE OIfFICE, No. 00 WATER MEW.ILOS. J. BUNTER,Agent;• Tho following list Will bIIOW the amount et teePittsburgh Agency for h....rzes from Juns, I.e3d, to dpi l•3.8553:
Ilerbert C00d5."?.....$ 500 00 '
WiniRidden...........500 COl
Frank W01ff............400 001M. floss... 106 00
W. W. Slkirogur.... 8 00
John booth -10 l ,50

Masa ' 330'67
Newinycr & Graft.... 1,02 72
John Ih. 200 00

tk)
John Watson 21 00
J.bl. Lissa... .....

„.... lU 00
Pho:ps, Carr & 4,800 .00
J. L Botha, Coo—. 61.00
Jos. Woods, Esq.... 20 00
Wm. 51'Cuiy2

,579 17
Jaws Mellinger..... 1,00000W. Si'Ci.lly C0..,.. 750 00'fond
STAAB OP PENNEWL9.IIIIII, •

City of Pittsburgh, ss.
Bofors me, an Ahiernaan in andfor sald city, perzonallifcame Thomes J. Bunter, Agent of the /farmers and -Mo.ClDittie3' Infbaranc.3 Company, who beingcording to law, cloth depaaa and my that the foregcluastatement Is tzue.

duly sworn, se-

TILOS. J. RUN'rER, Agent.Swore and subscribed before me, _Anril 7, 1858.aP2.3 LW:WO 8. Joan% Alderman._

13.11111 k (10.„.„.....$ /66 tiRocla'r EinDuLtlo,„- » —AB 00.WM. 51ogee...
......1 Tb 00J. Hcword 00W. Dilwo.th,Eaq...1,126J. DI. Irwin,l/4—.... 650 00Edw. Spence, 1.4q... 61 00C. H. 851 /0English.b.lllmuird'u /93.00Brewer, /dud Cu.

'B. Thuß Co 45 I -62
Wm. 91 .0
B. Sill & 40
SPanq:&l i 33
Salme un stetauar

-Arcola 711

tua damensar&relintods 754
9 00 00

$20,107-811

DEM'. A WARE ItlarrCALSAFETY INSURANCE COLPANV,
INO'.. ,RPORATEI) BY TB:; LEGISLATURE 08 E'EN

LVANLI, 1S35.
OFF7CE, T. E. CORNER THIRD 4ND }MENU A

PIiILADELYHIA.
ragAR rdE INSURANCE.

ON.. VESSELS.
0.1B.04).. To all parts othe wrld.FBEIGLIT,

INLAND EaSIJRANOES
On Goods, by Diver, Canals,Lakes, and Land Carriagra to

all pasta of the Union- •

FLUE INSURANCES
Ou Merchandise generally.
Uu Stores, Dwelling Rousse, .to. -

..O"YRTB OF THE COITAITY.
T, November 2, 180.

Bonds, Mortgages, and B.osl Estate-- $101,350 99
Philadelphia Ctty, and. other Loans 107,011 RIS
Stock in itsnlis, ttailronds atalinsarancel 113,D0900Companies
Bills Receivable 2911) 291 95
Cash on hand . 38;1593 60
3alaneo in hands of Agento, Prominme)

on MarinaPolicie3 ree.ently haned,on 92,730 60
other debts due the Company - •

Buteicript ion Notts 10:0,000 00:
TOW: 6 39

ivilliam Martin,
Jcioph LI. teal,
kidinui.d A. Boucle',
Jui,u C. Davie,
John IL. Penrosn,eeorgo L. Laiper,

d Dailingtan,
Dr. It. LI. }Sushi,],
ifbrilliain C. Ludwig,
Hugh Craig,

LIER(ISOR 9-•
James 0. sand,
Theophilus Paulding,
JamesUm:NairJr,WilliamEyre,
J. F. Peraston,
Joshua P. Eyre,
Samuel E. Stoker,
Henry Sloan,
JamesB. McFarland,
Thomas 0. band,
Robert Burton, Jr.,
John B. Semple, Pittsburgh
D. T. 211r gan, if

J. T. Logan,
WM. LtAliTill, Prealdent.

Maui.

Spencar Millvaln,
CharlosKelley,
H. JonasWool's,
Jacob P. Jones,

Tune. O. Limo, Tice Prozit
0.10127 LITIBIMII, Secretor,

P. A. MADEIRA, Agent,
C 3 Water street, Pittebn•:gb

rip HE GREAT WESTERN
Firc and RISIZ/110 inunranco 0001

OF PHILADELPHIA. •

Ogi.4e in Cornpav's Building, No. 403 Walnut,
Corner of Fourth Streeo

UTIIOIIIZED CAPITAL • ' 500,000
Capital paid iu $222,300.Otr
Surplus, Jsuury Ist, 1858 55,277 05

:277,674
_FIRP,UItA NOE—Limited orPerpetual.

Id MUNE INPURANCE, on Veasals, Cargo and Freights,
1NLIND 12.SU16AIjOta by rdsera, Canals, Lakes aui

Laud Carrias,A

DIREOTORB:
Charles 0. Lathrop, 1423 Walnut street.

illiano Barlimg, 1510 Lino street.
Alexander Whiliden, Merchant, 18 North Front.
le.me Ilezlehnrst, Attorney and Cooneellor.
John O. pouter, firm of Wright, limiter & Co.
H. Tracy, firm...QC Tracy & Co., Goldsmith's Hall.
John It. McCurdy, firm of Tones, White & McCurdy
Thomas L. Gillespie, firm of Gillespie &Zoller.
Jamea B. Smith, firm of James B. smith & Co.
lion. Henry M. Buller, office 227 Eoath Third etrcet.
John C. Vogdes, °Moo comer ofSeVelith nudßansem.
James Weight, fate Cashier Bank of 'Yoga.
s lired Tutor Wilco Cairo City Propeity.
Jona J. tIoCUID, OffiCti 220 SouthThilit otreet.

0 C. LATH Zia', freeldent.
W. LAI:LINO, Alco Free'dent

LEWIS GIIEGORY, }Branch °ince 8 Wall at ,Becond Vice Pres%JAMES WItIUJLT, Fecreta.ry and Treaanror. -

H. K. HICHARUSUN, Aaatetaut Fecretary.
H. W. 201fi11.E...3.1:41t, Agent. .

97 Water etTabt, Fittaburglr.

Pennsylvania insaranee Compaq
OF PITTSBURGH.
........ 63 Fourth street.

DV:ECTOR St.
JacobPainter, X.• P. Tanner, GOO. Smith;"
ltody Patterson, O. A. Colton. A. J. Jones
W. B. Mcßride, Jas. 11. Hopkins, Wado Hampton.L Grit r Bproni, A. A. Carrier, Hobert Patrick,
A. O. Ban/peon, J. H. Jones, John Taggart,Henry Bprord, Voeglitly,
Chartered Capital $300,000

FIRM AND MARINElUIIK2 TAKEN,ofall descriptiono
01.21CZR3:

President—A. A. Ott TOPH.
Vice President—llODY PATTEBSON.

deBO Secretary and Treasurer—P. ditaLlt. BPIIO.OL.

MONONGAHELA
INSURANCE COMPANV,

• - OF PITTSBURGH.
JAMES A. inimomecti, Frosident.

MINDY AL ATWOOD, Bearotury.
OFFICE—No. fiiii Water Streets

WILL MUNN AGAINST .ALL 111ND1.5 FIRTI ANI
BIAItrNEOILSRS.

A SSETB--MAY 2021;1858. iStock,Due Bills, payable on, demand,: secured bitwoapproved names sl4o,oob'ooPremium, Notes ~. • 47608-20.Bills Receivable. ...... 9,486 21,

115 shares Mechanics' Bank Mock,cost 0,165 00
50 do Bank ofPittsburgh do do 2,750 00
40 do Exchange Bank s -do do 2,050 00

100 do Citizens' Bankdo do --• 5,175 00
Balance of Book Accounts... .- 8,060 39
°Mae Furniture 090 88.

Cash 15,858 78

DU,SO2OU9:

$237,740 c,5

JamesA. Machina'. George A. Borg,}Wm. B. Holmea, • . Robert Dalzell I';
William Rea, . ThoraaaB. Objko,,

Wilton Miller, ' John 2.l.l)ovitt, '

ray22 Wrn. A.Cildwell.
A. A. CARRIER &-

PITTSB'IIRGH
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENC4/.

Capital lleprementedp.s3,ooo,ooo.l
COMPANIES OP DIONEST STANDING, Cbax'c-TO by

Pennsylvania and other States. -

•
PIRA MARINE AND LUZ /IBIS TANEN, OP ALLDESCRIPTIONS.

No. 6 POMMEL STREAM,
A. A. CIAMBIZE. 2'.1T74/IPRGE
• tl. CIAABLIB.) , rdeBo.ly3

TERRA COTTA OR STONE
WATER PIPES

Prop two to eiz inch calibre.
PRICES from 12 to 20 Cents per Foot.

ALBO-1100HE52748

PEARL STARCII
For Solo Wholeoalo at itionufooturoro -

Prices •by
11111Fanalf 0. sulmuriTs,

FORWARDING AND
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

*IW AUOLSSA.p-IMELIM /Xi

OHESENEI IIIITTF.III-13.11:Fathip_)a4 9/ 11
AND PRODUCH GDNEMILLY.- •

No. 2§ WOOD STRAW, Pthit-Winioa. • Lica
JAMES MeILAUGEULIN,

• BIANINAINIIREEL

AL02,1410/4.9
Cologne Spirt& and Eusel

Nos. 167 and 170Secand Stmt.
HAMOMD

•

• ANDUEL FAHNESTOUK
- IMPORTER & DJL&LER IN

FOREIGN -AND :DOMESTIC
HARDWARE.,

mi.. 74 Wood 'Amid, ' between Diamond
alloy sad Fourth street!

PITIVIIIIBOH,
.64- Tao embscribcr is now openingswell selected aims

went of foreign and domoetiohardware,all new, endwillbe
sold on ha good tams as any other horse in We city. lla
willalways keep onband a general sarorbaren; of I -

ITARDWARE, CUTLERY, CARPREITREW TOOLII,
To whichhe respectfully invitee the attentionof Ter chasm

mide MOIL zurgrabc

• PHILLIPS, HUNT & CO.,
Commission and - Forwarding Merchar

WHARF BOAT PROPRIETORS,
A ND SIEIPPLNG AGENTS of

Central Railroad, Cafro, Minds. Mark
eau], to our care.

TORN THODIPSON & CP
FECI receivedand for Bale, a largo lc'
Familia' Vernier' Red,.

Rochelle Ochre,
Vermont Ochre,

Frew+

Tie/o
IRE CP

:.:'_,..7i,,.!i2:1,:,.,:'

LED.:
On Tuesday Morning, July '2otll, at i 4 pact 6 o'clock, .

JENNIE B. KRAMER, wife :of Florence limner, and ,
daughter ofWm. B. English, h the'26th year of her ago.

Funeral will take place (WEDNESDAY) evening, at
4 o'clock, P. as., the 21st ineOrova.tlieaesidOnceof her hus-
band, No. 143 Penn street, to proceed to the Allegheny

Cemetery. eureka will commence at3 o'clock precisely.
Thefriends of the family are invited to attend. 0

WE THINK wn JUSTIFIED IN SAYING
that no other Pill, or remedy for Liver Complaint,

has gained, so deservedly, the reputailon now enjoyed by

Dr. 51'r.E.18 117"..Prat4rED LIVER I'lLl.l3,..prepared by
Fleming Bros. of Pliteburgh. As an evident-41MMtrey will
cure, read the following certificate from a lady residing in
our own city:

Naw YORE, January 23, 1852.
This is to certify that Ibare had theLiver Complaint for

aix years, and never could get any medicine to help me un-
til I commenc,ed using Dr. APLane's CelebratedLiver Pills,
Prepared by Fleming Bros. I can now say to the public.,
that they have completely cured me; and I do hereby re-
commend them to all persons afflicted with a diseased Liver.
They will cure. Try them.

14.A81A EV ANS, No. 93 Lewis street.
ParrhnAers be careful to ask for ..Dr. DPLAINIE'S

Cilif.thi.RATKDLIVEIR PILLS, manufactured by FLEMING
BRCS., of Pittsburgh; Pa. Thera are other Pills purporting
tobe LiverPills, now beforethe public. Dr.yldniets genuine
Liver Pills, also hie celebrated Vermittge,can nowbe had at
all respectable drag stores. News genuine without flat sign/s-
-hag of f 4 61 1.1y15:1 vrd w) FLE7iIINGBItOS.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
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